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MARION COUNTY CAMPAIGN&QJL THE STATE ACTSTTQKEED
But Now Strong:, Full of Health and Vitality, They Send lffliKS JMliy Mil.Their Praise of the Celebrated Nerve Vitalizer and Tonic Colorado Finds It Necessary

to Place Troops on
Guard.Paine 's Celery Compound

SPRING TIRED.
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Worn Out and Depressed Quickly
Cured by Paine's Celery

Compound.
Two Counties Admit Their Inability

to Preserve Order and Keep
the Peace Properly.

"HEAVY AND DULL."

"Could Not Feel Like Working"
Strength Came Back at Once When
He Took Paine 's Celery Compound.

"The writer feels that a word from
him reira riling the value of Paine's
Celery Compound and the srod it has
done him will not be out of place.

"Last spring my condition was
such as to occasion some alarm. My

"I suffered from spring depression,
was tired, worn out and nervous. for

Daily
Bread.

The
Great
Spread

obtained no satisfactory rest from my
sleep and my appetite was poor. I CORN SYRUPTrinidad and Telluuide are Now tlie

Scenes of Camps of Armed
C; Troops.

was induced to try Paine's Celery is far superior to any other syrup for making taffy or candy
of any kind. Try the following recipe. It is convincing.Compound and the beneficial action

was instantaneous. I am well and Ponr a small tin of Karo Corn Syrup into a kettle hold'n four times th
amount of syrup used and boll over a Blow fire for half liour, stirring allfeeling all right. I am satisfied that the time to prevent honing over and burning, wnenamuearoppea m

cold watr becomes hard, snappy, add J4 ot teaepoonmi or caroonaieoiI saved a sick spell." Noel C eoda.xtir quickly and thoroughly, then pour on gTeasea piauers.
When cool enough to handle without burning the bands, puU.
A. iittle buttr rubbed on the bands will keep it from sticking.Crookes, 05.5 Linn street, Cincinnati,

Telluride, Colo., March 21. An or-

der declaring San Miguel county to
be under martial law was read here
last night. Some of the deported un-

ion miners have returned to their
homes here.

The more it is pulled th whiter it becomes. lavor to buii.O., April, 20, 1903.
Karo Corn Syrup is good for all home uses fromff- griddle cakes to candy, bold, in airtignt,

fnction-to- p tins, ioc, 25c, 50c All grocers.

work exposed me to all kinds of
weather and the effect was plainly
felt. I could not feel like working,
being very heavy and dull. My sys-
tem was entirely out of order.

"As your remedy was very highly
recommended by friends, I com-

menced its use, and could hardly
credit the improvement brought about
immediately. My strength came back
and if my restored health had been
accomplished by a doctor he would
not have a better friend in this com-

munity. But I give all the praise to
Paine's Celery Compound." S.
Frank Butler, Moores, Pa.

CORN PRODUCTS CO.,
New York and Chicago.

BE WELL THIS SPRING.

"Energy, Confidence and
Health simply matters of good
vital NERVE Porce."

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.
D. LL.D., of Dartmouth Uni-

versity Famous Discoverer
of Paine's Celery Conrpound.

Indianapolis Repviblicans are Getting
Busy In Earnest.

Indianapolis, March 24. Republi-
cans in this county are beginning to
get busy in earnest. The fact that
the county convention will probably
be held within two months is the
cause for the awakening. There are
scores of candidates for the offices to
be filled and the applicants for places
on the ticket are getting in their work
nobly. This activity is very discour-
aging to the Democrats. For weeks
before the committee was reorganized
the Democrats talked of p great split
in the Republican ranks and boasted
of what this break would allow them
to do. When the committee was reor-
ganized harmoniously, however, and
the very men who had fought each
other for chairman vent on the com-
mittee together as officers the talk
had to stop. Since tue election of
Col. Smith as county chairman things
have been getting brighter for the
Republicans all the time. The Demo-
crats expected there would be divis-
ions but forces have come together
and are working in many instanced for
the same candidates. There never
was a time in the history of the coun-
ty when there were more candidates
for offices or when better men pre-
sented themselves as candidates. If
this is any criterion of the chances of
success, and it usually is considered
as such, then there can be no doubt
that the Republicans are booked for
a big victory in November.

The color line has again been drawn
In Indianapolis and the question of
the relation of the races has been
brought up at Shortridge high school
where so much disturbance was caus-
ed some time ago by the refusal of a
white boy to sit in a double seat with
a negro girl. This time the trouble is
over the tact that a colored lad won
the primary oratorical contest and
with it the honor of representing
Shortridge at the coming meeting of
the state high school oratorical asso-
ciation. In a contest with five other
competitors, white boys, Samuel Tay-
lor, a genuine colored youth, easily
bested the crowd. The victory of the
negro lad was not considered as fitting
to the dignity of the school. When
the decision was announced there
were hisses for the boy. Now that
the question of working up a crowd
to attend the contest has been taken
up the fact that the Shortridge orator
is a negro is being used with telling
effect to keep the enthusiasm down.
Many of the pupils have taken the
stand that the school should not sup-
port Taylor on account of his color.
Other better-minde- d students are sup-
porting him loyally, but despite their
efforts to line up the school to make
a demonstration for Taylor the senti

Every Every
Op-to-Da- te

Farmer

Learn how much better you can feel Go to your Druggist Today-- Get

one bottle r-'- I just ONCE that abundant new nerve force made
by Paine's Celery Compound You w ill NEVER AGAIN be contented with
low spirits and poor health.

Wide-Awak- e

Farmer

Trinidad, Colo., March 24. When
the special train bearing 380 members
of the National Guard arrived here,
the coming of. the troops caused ab-

solutely no excitement. Camp was
established in this city and detach-
ments were sent out to various coal
camps to relieve the mine guard em-

ployed by the coal companies who
have been drawing $5 a day each.

Immediately upon arrival Maj. Hill
read his first general order, placing
the entire county under martial law,
ordering all saloons, dance halls and
other resorts of a questionable na-

ture to close at 9 p. m. daily. All
citizens having firearms in their pos-
session are requested to register them
immediately with the militia authori-
ties, and the sale of fire arms and
ammunition in the county is absolute-
ly forbidden.

The mine owners have insisted for
months past that they could not get
men to operate their properties be-
cause non-unionis- ts were afraid to go
to work unless afforded military pro-
tection. . Sheriff Clark finally was in-

duced to join the request for troops on
the ground that he could not longer
control the situation.

POLO I

I

who is interested in the news of his
town and county should subscribe
for a

Good Local
Weekly Newspaper'

to keep him in touch with the do-

ings of his neighbors, the home
markets, and all items of interest
to himself and family.

Tlie PALLADIUM
Richmond, Ind,,

will admirably supply your wants
or county news and prove a wel-

come visitor in every household.

Regular Price. $1.00 Per Year

' NEEDS

A High Class
Agricultural Weekly

to give him the experience of others
in all the advanced methods and
improvements which are an invalu-
able aid in securing the largest pos-
sible profit from the farm, and with
special matter fcr every member of
his family.

Tlie Hew York
Tribune Farmer

New York C ity
will po t you every week on all im-

portant agricultural topics of the
day, and show you how to make
money from the farm.

Regular Price. S1.00 Per Year

flfii ififSATURDAY
NIGHT
MARCH 26

if!u
Good order prevails throughout the

county so far as reported.

LAX DIVORCE LAWS

Elwoodvs. Richmond.
cament seems to be that Taylor should

be ignored.

Form the Subject of Action by Joint
Church Conference.

New York, March 24. Twelve de-

nominations are represented here in
the third session of the inter-churc- h

conference which for over a year has
been considering means to stay the
evils due to the existing divorce laws.
The following resolution was passed:

"Resolved: That in recognition of
the comity which should exist between
Christian churches, it is desired and
would tend to increase the spirit of
Christian unity to advise, and if ec-

clesiastical authority will allow, to en-

join its ministers to refuse to unite
In marriage any person or persons

Both of these papers for one year for $1.25 if you
send your order with the money to

Tlie Eichmond Palladium
Send your name and address to The New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer, New

York City, for free sample copy.

Daily Palladium and Tribune Farmer, one year, $3

whose marriage such ministers have
good reason to believe is forbidden
by the laws of the church in which
either party seeking to be married

The withdrawal of Dr. Scot Butler
from the management of affairs at
Butler college in this city has made
a big impression on the minds of the
present students at the university and
on hundreds of loyal alumni members
who remember Dr. Butler as a man
to whom they owe great things. Dr.
Butler has been at the head of the in-

stitution so long that he has seemed
to be the college. There is not a
student who ever attended the insti-
tution who does not have the kindliest
feelings for him. As evidence of the
high esteem in which President But-
ler is held by all who have come in
contact with him through the college
he was presented with a beautiful
loving cup yesterday when he deliv-
ered his valedictory address. The
ceremonies while simple were impres-
sive and every person who attended
the chapel meeting left feeling that
the university has suffered a great
loss. Every one is looking forward,
however, to a continuance of prosper-
ity under the management of the, new
president, Dr. W. S. Garrison.

hold3 membership."
The committee on legislation charg

ed with the framing of a national di

DR. J. A. WALLS
THE SPECIALIST

Monday, Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday of each week.

Consultation and One Month's
Treatment FREE!

We HAVE A FEW BARGAINS
For Wednesday and Thursday

which we are offering to the people of Richmond.
Spring has come, and you want something to beautify and brighten yoor

home. We have the exclusive sale of the new

Oil Lithograph Pictures, Size 15x20
Matted, which makes them in nice condition to place on the wall, either with or
without a frame. These are far superior to anything you have ever seen in the
city. It is something new, come on Wednesday and Thursday and secure theai
of us at 8c, two for 15c.

Come early and get the nicest and prettiest of them.
Also on ibi day we will sell you the '"East Wind" and "Hiawatha" Heads

at 29c each, and the Nymph Busts, which are very pretty piece9 of statuary, at 09c.
We will sell them to you for less than cm be purchased anywhere in the city.

We have a very fine Rug, the Regal, the famous Smyrna Rug from New
Jersey, which is krown to be the best that is made, which we will sell to you for
$3.50 for the medium size and $6.00 for the large size.

Remember that this is something you cannot see in any other store in Rich-
mond.

In Our Grocery Department
we are fo busy with the Sugar Day that the writer of the ads in that department
cannot taVe time to try and interest you. Only we are giving you greater value
than any place in the city can purchase the goods, not alone sell them. For in
this we are head and shoulders above them all.

The people are learning to know such is the case, and our trade is greater
than we ever anticipated. Cash is king.

We give Trading Stamps with all purchases.

vorce law reported that as yet it is
unable to determine the best method
of securing legislative harmony or
whether it is best to secure the pas-
sage of an amendment to the consti
tution of the United States or endeav
or to secure unity of action by the
state legislatures and the report was

UP TRFATQ QllfinFNQPIII I V a11 m9 ot Chronic Diwnes that are cnrabla.o DISEASES of the throat, lungs, kid.
N'EYS, LIVER and BLADDER, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, and all DISEASES OF TUE BLOOD,
EnileDsv (or falling fits), Cancer, Scrofula, Private and Nervous Diseases. Female Diseases. Nicht

recommitted. The executive commit-
tee was authorized to prepare and
issue a declaration and appeal to the
public as to the sanctity of marriage
a"d the grave dangers in the frequen
cy of divorces.

Losses, Loss of Vitality from indiscretions in youth or maturer years, Plies, Fistula, Fissure and
iHcerntion of the Kwtiim. without detention from business.

RVPTFRE POSITIVKLY CUBED A I GCARArTEED.
It will be to your interest to consult the Doctor if you are suffering Zrom disease.
And if he cannot cure you he will tell you so at once. '

Remember the time and place. Will return every four weeks.

Office and Laboratory, No. 21 SOUTH TENTH STREET, RICHMOND, IND.
Gilbert Sec-e- s Nomination.

Fort Wayne, Ind., March 24. Lieut.

The DM BEfMIMI! STORE

The police authorities here are mak-
ing arrangements to protect the prop-
erty of citizens owning vacant houses
or of people who may go away for
summer vacations leaving the places
unwatched. In the past years, espec-
ially during the vacation period, sneak
thieves have made good hauls in this
city by breaking into the unoccupied
houses and cutting out the lead plumb-
ing, tearing away brass and copper
fittings and otherwise wreaking havoc.
Mayor Holtzman hopes to prevent
this. Accordingly orders have been
issued to the police to keep a watch
on all junk dealers and to arrest any
man found with brass, copper or lead
for which he cannot give satisfactory
explanation.

nno tii piioncs. 4x1-41- 5 Main Street.
MED3 YGBIUJ

Gov. Newton W. Gilbert was nomi-
nated by district Twelve Republicans
Wednesday for congress. There had
been a warm, but good-spirite- d fight
on in the district for the nomination,
the opponents to Gilbert being Clar-
ence Williams, Orville Carver, and
Dr. G. B. McGoogan. The resolutions
endorsed national, state and local ad-

ministrations and pledged the district
to the election of Senator Reveridge.
Senator Fairbanks was mentioned as
"a man destined for higher honors to
which he is eminently fitted."

rn n E30KIEV7TD0 YOU WANT A 50 PIECE DINNER SET FREE?"!

3P1I155
ion can eauily recure one by eemngour hopnu vtr-fum- ei.

To introduce our goods, we give free to every pur-
chaser of a box of Soap or a bottle of Perfume, a beautiful
lamp nicely decorated or choice of many otuer valuable
arti(-let- . 1o the agent who wils 24 boxes of Soap or bottlea
of Perfume we give a GO I'lKCK DIX.VEK KKT, full

ize, handsomely decorated and gold lined. We also giveI.ace Curtains, Rockers. Graniteware, Sewing Machines,
Jied Room bets, Dining Room hair Watcbe. SportingGoods, and in fact any aticleyou may select. We givetl ' allow IS days to deliver (roods and return us money. Write for illustrated catalogue.thiM testimonial from one of our customers and be convinced that we mean Just what w ay:Pontotoc, Miss. Gentlemen t My tea sot is just lovely. 2 could have sold it - ithe day I received It but would not part with it. DELLA JBELL. t

A Turbulent Convention.
Atlanta, Ga., March 24. After a

turbulent convention which lasted in-

to the night, the Georgia Republican
convention adjourned, but not before
passing resolutions calling on con-

gress to punish the states which have
Issued laws resulting in the disfran-
chisement of the negro, and sidetrack-
ing a resolution looking to putting
out a state ticket.

BAfiTOSA SOAP CO. Cor. 12th and Pine Sis.. ST. I.OFIS, MO.

Murphy Loses His Job. ,

Muskogee. I. T., March 24. A pri-
vate dispatch from Washington says
the secretary of the interior has or-

dered Creek Chief Porter to take im-

mediate action in the dismissal of A.
P. Murphy, the Creek national attor-
ney. Porter had already served no-

tice on Murphy to quit and Murphy
has made reply, stating that Porter
has not power to dismiss him. Mur-

phy will orry the matter to the courts
and stand on his contract to act as
national attorney for the nation for
tv.o years at $5,000 per year.

Wecan personalis ssure our readers that Salvona Soap Co. is thoroughly reliable and t jstwort lir

deal with the oldest and most reliable company in the city.
Our money is at your command.
We lead others follow.
Our rates are the same to every one.
We originate others imitate.
Do you oweseveral small bills and wart to concentrate them

all in one place? If so, come to us. We will loan you the money to
pay your bills.

We will loan you on your household goods, pianos, teams, wa-

gons, or any other personal property of value, and leave it in your
possession. It is far better to owe one firm than many, especially if
you deal with a company that will treat you right at all times.

One that is reliable, one that will live up to all promises.
One that will make a contract that will suit you.
Here are some of the terms of our weekly plan, allowing you

fifty weeks in which to pay off jour loan :

(iOc is a weekly payment on a $25 loan.
1.20 is a weeklv payment on a 50 loan.

$2.40 is a weekly payment on a $100 loau.
Other amounts in the same proportion.
When you need money come to us.

-
' J-- ow much money you can save and how much better stove or range you can getJ.V?3 &dnwJla-?- r Particulars about the. I. , wr w w w jU

;:r7'! kitiisFiiiAUL!' teei stoves ol Slangs?
.";iJ Solddirrt from our factory on 360Days Approval Test, backed l y

Cracksmen Driven Off.
Mound City, Kan., March 24. Four

masked men broke into the bank at
Fulton near here, and were in the act
of dynamiting the vault when several
armed citizens appeared. Shots vere
exchanged, but without effect, and the
robbers escaped. They secured no
booty.

JO.IKX) bank bond. We guarantee perfect satisfar-tin- n or ow nr. ra
v i

--
f - 1,

r;,y ,he frelKht- - Ask for catalogue No. C.KALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY, M F RS., KALAMAZOO, tolChour Ctiok Htjvet and Kaxtres haze latent aven the: ,;:vntetcrs

GOOD IN PIE, CAKE AND PUDDING. "1
TTrv m TT Sf n-- m-- m t

Sully May Get Back.
New York. March 24. It is reported

that Daniel J. Sully will be anked by
the creditors of the firm of Daniel J.
Sully & Co. to make another proposi-
tion for settlement.. It is stated that
the ncceptonce of this proposition, if
at all satisfactory, will Le practically
certain, and will involve the Imme-
diate reinstatement of Sully on ths
cotton exchange.

RICHMOND LOAN CO.,
Home Phone 445

Kansas City, Mo.. March 24. A

registered package containing $.",000
mailed by the Traders National bank,
In this city, on Feb. 18, to one of its
correspondents at Great. Eend, Kas.,
Is missing and postoffice inspectors
ar endeavoring to locate it.

Established 1W5. Room 8, Colonial Building.mWiSM iMJOfi FlIKCE MEAT
In 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premiums. La


